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addition of the high concentration ﬂuoride rinse may beneﬁt HCT
patients and potentially decrease the severity and frequency of oral
mucositis. Plan:We plan to conduct a prospective study on the use
of high concentration ﬂuoride rinse in the HCT patients.
Conditioning Regimens (n)
Autologous (14) Allogeneic(11)
HD Melphalan (7) Bu/Flu/Cam (1)
BEAM-R (6) Flu/Mel/Cam (2)
BEAM (1) Cy/TBI/Cam (3)
Bu/Flu/MTX (1)
Cy/TBI/MTX (2)
Bu/Cy/MTX (1)
Mel/TBI (1)
Abbreviations: HD-high dose; BEAM- carmustine, etoposide, cyt-
arabine, melphalan; R-Rituximab; Bu-busulfan; Flu-ﬂudara-
bine; Cam- Alemtuzumab; Mel- melphalan; Cy- cyclophosph-
amide; TBI- total body irradiation; MTX- methotrexate.
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MAKING THE LEAP: SUCCESSFUL INTEGRATION OF A PEDIATRIC BONE
MARROW TRANSPLANT POPULATION WITHIN AN EXISTING ADULT
BONE MARROW TRANSPLANT UNIT
Eron, B.1, Marlow, C.1, Coghill, A.1, Talbert, G.1, Shea, T.1 1Univer-
sity of North Carolina Health Care System, Chapel Hill, NC.
The University of North Carolina Health Care System’s Adult
Bone Marrow and Stem Cell Transplant Program was estab-
lished in 1992. Since that time over 900 transplants have been
performed. In 2004 UNC Health Care System made a commit-
ment to expand the scope of the BMT Program and develop a
pediatric transplant unit. The pediatric hematology/oncology
physicians accurately predicted the need to offer marrow and
stem cell transplants to the children of North Carolina and
surrounding areas. Pediatric patients and their families ex-
pressed a desire to receive comprehensive care at one facility.
Physicians recognized that the successful recruitment of top
pediatric hematologists/oncologists was dependent upon an ac-
credited transplant program. The adult unit at UNC was iden-
tiﬁed as the site for a combined adult-pediatric BMT unit.
Several areas were identiﬁed as pivotal for success. Goals were
established to facilitate the transition. Senior staff, in coopera-
tion with nurse educators, prepared existing staff by providing a
calm, comfortable and safe environment for learning the skills
vital to successful pediatric nursing. A pediatric BMT core
curriculum was developed and updated as protocols and prac-
tices changed. Physicians presented in-services speciﬁc to pedi-
atric diseases. Pediatric nurse educators were available when
questions surfaced about nursing practice and equipment. The
UNCH oncology nursing residency program expanded to in-
corporate adult and pediatric practice. A BMT nurse joined the
pediatric nursing practice group to expand the unit’s knowledge
of pediatric issues. The unit chaplain initiated meetings with
nurses to discuss emotional challenges related to pediatric ill-
ness and death. Psychosocial meetings and family conferences
changed to increase nursing participation. This established a
connection between families and staff prior to admission.
The purpose of this poster is to describe the steps necessary for
successful integration of a pediatric population within an existing
adult bone marrow transplant unit including:
 Insuring that the adult BMT nursing staff felt supported during
this transition
 Educating to insure that clinical skills set and competencies are
adequate
 Providing emotional and spiritual support for staff dealing for
the ﬁrst time with issues surrounding morbidity and mortality in a
pediatric population.
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A BMT-BASED DIABETIC TEACHING PROGRAM: RESPONDING TO THE
NEEDS OF ALLOGENEIC PATIENTS WITH STEROID-INDUCED HYPER-
GLYCEMIA
Estepa-Estrella, J.M.A.1, Johnston, P.1, dela Cruz, B.1,
Austria-Granada, M.L.R.1, Ascuna, J.1 1UT MD Anderson Cancer
Center, Houston, TX.
Allogeneic patients are faced with multi-faceted needs through-
out the transplant process. More than 50% develop graft versus
host disease (GVHD) and are started on high dose steroid therapy
as the frontline treatment. Consequently, due to high dose steroid
therapy, patients develop steroid induced hyperglycemia which is
further aggravated by onset of infections or sepsis. Steroid induced
hyperglycemia poses signiﬁcant risks to allogeneic patients as the
condition persists simultaneously with steroid therapy wherein
dosing depends greatly on severity of symptoms of GVHD. As a
result, patients are faced with challenges that include recovery of
counts, prevention of infection, and managing the ill effects of
steroid induced hyperglycemia.
Patient education is an important role played by nurses in pro-
viding quality patient care. Through an individualized teaching
program, patients are equipped with the essential knowledge and
skills that help them go through the rigors of recuperation. Dia-
betic teaching is imperative for patients and their caregivers to
assist them in coping with the demands of hyperglycemia. Teach-
ings include monitoring and recording blood sugar levels, safe and
effective use of insulin, recognizing and managing acute compli-
cations, diet modiﬁcation and other self-care measures. Since the
BMT patient cannot leave the home unit to attend class held twice
a week by the diabetic educator, individual teaching at earliest
available time needs to be arranged. This frequently results in
delays (beyond institutional guidelines) on the day of discharge.
In response, the discharge nurses were tasked to incorporate
diabetic teaching prior to the patient’s discharge. The outline of
the program was modiﬁed to meet the speciﬁc needs of allogeneic
patients. Signiﬁcantly, patients and caregivers have expressed bet-
ter understanding of the condition and conﬁdence in carrying out
the skills required. Follow-up with the outpatient team is conﬁrm-
ing these outcomes. The diabetic teaching program and education
tool utilized will be presented.
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A CULTURE OF SAFETY: PROMOTING A SAFE ENVIRONMENT ON THE
DUKE PEDIATRIC BLOOD AND MARROW TRANSPLANT UNIT
Frey, M.A.2, Hutchinson, B.2 1Duke University Hospital, Durham, NC;
2The Duke Pediatric Blood and Marrow Transplant Program, Durham,
NC.
Six years ago the, Institute of Medicine (IOM) issued its land-
mark report on medical errors, To Err Is Human: Building a Safer
Health System. The reports ﬁnding indicated that as many as 98,00
people die each year due to medical errors (Leape and Berwick
2005). Many organizations have reviewed this report and have
initiated programs to promote safety. None have take the charge
more seriously than The Duke Pediatric Blood and Marrow
Transplant Unit. This unit is categorized as an intensive care unit.
The unit administers extremely high volumes of medications,
blood products and other supportive therapies. The length of stay
is long and the patients are very tenuous. The purpose of this
poster is to decribe the Duke Pediatric Blood and Marrow Trans-
plant Program Safety Program. This program is aligned with the
JCAHO 2007 National Safety Goals. The objectives of the pro-
gram are to minimize errors, promote safety at all times and instill
a just culture of safety among our staff. The program is led and
strongly supported by physician leaders. It is multidisciplinary in
nature and focuses on all aspects of safety within the inpatient unit.
Major initiatives and accomplishments will be presented.
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“RECOVERY”: DEVELOPMENT OF A BMT DISCHARGE TEACHING PAM-
PHLET
Garavgalia, K.1 1Barnes-Jewish Hospital/Siteman Cancer Center, St.
Louis, MO.
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